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Product Name Product Format Product Code

Sabouraud Dextrose Agar XTR, Petri dish 9 cm, silicagel, gamma irradiated, 1 AT bag K050P090MF

Sabouraud Dextrose Agar XTR, Petri dish 9 cm, silicagel, gamma irradiated, 3 AT bag K050P090TF

Sabouraud Dextrose Agar XTR, TwistLock™ 5.5 cm, silicagel, gamma irradiated, 3 AT bag K050R055TL

SDA + Tween + Lecithin + 
Histidine + Thiosulfate

XTR, TwistLock™ 5.5 cm, silicagel, gamma irradiated, 3 AT bag K670R055TL

TSA XTR, Petri dish 9 cm, silicagel, gamma irradiated, 3 AT bag K123P090TF

TSA XTR, TwistLock™ 5.5 cm, silicagel, gamma irradiated, 3 AT bag K123R055TL

TSA XTR, TwistLock™ 5.5 cm, silicagel, gamma irradiated, 1 AT bag K123R055QJ

TSA XTR, Petri dish 9 cm, silicagel, gamma irradiated, 1 AT bag K123P090MF

TSA + Tween + Lecithin XTR, Petri dish 9 cm,  silicagel, gamma irradiated, 3 AT bag K029P090TF

TSA + Tween + Lecithin XTR, Petri dish 9 cm, silicagel, gamma irradiated, 1 AT bag K029P090MF

TSA + Tween + Lecithin XTR, TwistLock™ 5.5 cm, silicagel, gamma irradiated, 1 AT bag K029R055QJ

TSA + Tween + Lecithin XTR, TwistLock™ 5.5 cm, silicagel, gamma irradiated, 3 AT bag K029R055TL

TSA + Tween + Lecithin + 
Histidine + Thiosulfate

XTR, Petri dish 9 cm, silicagel, gamma irradiated, 3 AT bag K909P090TF

TSA + Tween + Lecithin + 
Histidine + Thiosulfate

XTR, Petri dish 9 cm, silicagel, gamma irradiated, 3 AT bag K909P090TY

TSA + Tween + Lecithin + 
Histidine + Thiosulfate

XTR, TwistLock™ 5.5 cm, 15 grams, silicagel, gamma irradiated, 
3 AT bag

K909R055TL

Ready Prepared Media - Extended Shelf-life plates
Extended shelf-life plates are suitable for environmental monitoring and have a long expiry, maximum 6 
months at room temperature storage (15-25 °C). The plates are gamma-irradiated and single, double or triple 
air tight (AT) bagged. Each plate has an unique identification with label and barcode. The plates are lockable.  
Please contact us if you need a specific product, we are meeting many customers’ unique requests. 



bioTRADING Benelux B.V.
bioTRADING Benelux B.V. is accredited by the Dutch Council of Accreditation (reg.nr. L588) in accordance 
with the recognised International Standard ISO/IEC 17025 ‘General Requirements for the competence of 
testing and calibration laboratories’. The accredited methodology conforms to ISO 11133.
 
It is the policy of bioTRADING to achieve the highest degree of product quality, ensuring that processes 
and services are continuously improved and are also in line with international standards, FDA/cGMP/GLP- 
guidelines and customer requirements. 

The ultramodern production facility in Mijdrecht, The Netherlands, is designed and equipped to meet 
pharmaceutical regulations, for Ready Prepared Culture Media.

Some of the most advanced equipment available is used for the production of Ready Prepared Culture 
Media, including special designed media preparation vessels and autoclaves, an ultrapure water system, 
multi-lane petri dish filling machines and touchscreen PC’s with 2D-datamatrix scanners to name a few. 
The facility and environmental monitoring (including microbiological and particle measurement) systems 
are ‘FDA 21 CFR part 11 compliant’ and manufacturing takes place in cleanrooms class 5 to 8 (conform 
ISO14644-1).

Today, bioTRADING offer more than 1.200 different Ready Prepared Culture media recipes. Custom 
specialised media can be manufactured to order in both small of large batch volumes, to a preferred 
recipe, bottle or tube size, or volume. Current batches range in size from small quantities of 10 petri 
dishes, up to batch sizes of 25.000 units.

The company’s total commitment to quality and performance was reflected in 1994, when bioTRADING 
successfully achieved ISO 9001 accreditation. Furthermore, partly due to many external audits being 
regularly undertaken at the manufacturing facility, the quality management system is adapted to FDA/
cGMP/GLP; this is confirmed by any of the numerous audits carried out each year.

bioTRADING takes Corporate Social Responsibility (ISO 26000) seriously. We use only environmentally 
friendly energy, green power and green gas. An energy scan was performed by an external agency, 
in accordance with the NEN-EN 16001 Energy Management Standard. Furthermore our environmental 
outputs are continuously monitored using our fully automated web-based Energy Management System. 
With respect to CSR we take our responsibility!

Audit report quotes
  ‘The quality documentation system of bioTRADING is meeting the current ISO and GMP standards’.
  ‘A strongly developed computerized system controls orders, the process, delivery to customers as 

well as quality and traceability of microbiological media’.
  ‘Hygiene, housekeeping, storage space and routing were seen as very impressive e.g. bioTRADING 

clearly demonstrated to have quality high in their standard’.
  ‘All critical process steps are automatically monitored and controlled’.
  ‘Every raw material and end products including process runs can be traced to the customer’.
  ‘The appropriate quality, scientific and technical knowledge of the participants was experienced during 

the audit’.
  ‘The impression of the employees was motivated and alert personnel who were very well trained for 

their jobs’.
 ‘The standard operating procedures reviewed during the tour were impressive and detailed the 

processes effectively, including flow diagrams were appropriate’.
 ‘Based on our audit, the Excellence status has been given to bioTRADING’.
 ‘The manufacturing areas were ‘inbuilt’ design and process flowed well’.
 ‘The auditors concluded that the quality of the products manufactured by bioTRADING is assured by 

the procedures and the quality system in place’.
 ‘The audit gave an impression of a company that has a very good understanding of the pharmaceutical 

industry and our requirements.’
 ‘The auditor observed that bioTRADING premise is a state of the art manufacturing facility’.
 ‘Both facilities and Quality Management System were found to be impressive and very well managed’.
 ‘bioTRADING has very nice facilities which are at a standard similar to pharmaceutical production 

facilities’.

Ready Prepared Culture Media
 Standard and ‘Custom-made’ Ready Prepared Culture Media.
 Petri dishes: 55 mm, 90 mm, 100 mm, 140 mm, 120 mm square-plates, bi-/tri-plates etc…
 Bottles from glass or plastic: from 10 ml up to 2 liter.
 Vials from glass with septum and open felscap or felscap with cover: from 10 ml up to 100 ml.
 Tubes from glass or plastic with screw cap or snap cap: from 0,5 ml up to 40 ml.
 Infusion bags from 100 ml up to 6 liter.
 Cleanroom packed, single, double or triple wrapped, gamma-irradiated, 55 mm ClikContact™ or 
 55 mm TwistLock™ contact plates and 90 mm ClikPetridish™ settling plates for environmental monitoring.
 QbigSeTs, plastic boxes for 20 bottles of media (TSB/FTM/Rinsing liquid), single, double or triple 

wrapped and ETO-sterilized for use in class 100 cleanrooms/isolators.
 2-D datamatrix barcode for your convenience. Just scan it and use this barcode information for your 

own LIMS.
 Colorex™ media; ready to use chromogenic media made with the original powder of CHROMagar.
 Highest degree of product Quality 

The company's total commitment to quality and performance was reflected in 1994, when 
bioTRADING successfully achieved ISO 9001 accreditation. Furthermore, partly due to many external 
audits being regularly undertaken at our facility, our quality management systems is adapted to GMP.  

ISO 11133 & Harmonized USP/EP/JP 

Our Ready Prepared Culture Media meet the ISO 11133 and harmonized USP/EP/JP formulations 
and performance criteria (where applicable). 

Quality Control 

Extensive quality control for sterility and bacterial growth parameters among others are carried out by 
our laboratory. Every batch of media is tested to international standards or to customer specifications. 
Organism challenges and sterility testing can be tailored to duplicate your present in-house methods, 
saving the customer a lot of time; less quality control to be performed by the customer. 
Quality Control Certificates can be downloaded from our website, using a login password. 

FDA 21 CFR part 11 compliant 

Our facility monitoring system is ‘FDA 21 CFR part 11 compliant’. 

State-of-the-art production facility 

The new ultramodern production facility in Mijdrecht, opened in 2009, is designed and equipped to 
meet pharmaceutical regulations, for Ready Prepared Culture Media. For the production of Ready 
Prepared Culture Media we use some of the most advanced equipment available, including: magnetic 
stirred media preparation vessels, water cascade autoclaves, multi-lane pneumatic petri dish filling 
machines, 2-D-datamatrix barcodes and more.  

Audit report quotes 

 'The quality documentation system of bioTRADING is meeting the current ISO and 
GMP standards'.

 'A strongly developed computerized system controls orders, the process, delivery to 
customers as well as quality and traceability of microbiological media'.

 'Hygiene, housekeeping, storage space and routing were seen as very impressive e.g. 
bioTRADING clearly demonstrated to have quality high in their standard'.

 'The routing of raw materials to end products is very well organized'.
 'All critical process steps are automatically monitored and controlled'.
 'Equipment is validated and maintained on a regular basis and records are kept'.
 'Traceability is assured. Traceability is possible up-stream as well as down-stream'.
 'Every raw material and end products including process runs can be traced to the 

customer'.
 'The appropriate quality, scientific and technical knowledge of the participants was 

experienced during the audit'. 
 'The plant was found to be well designed for its purpose. 
 'The impression of the employees was motivated and alert personnel who were very 

well trained for their jobs'. 
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